
LOCAL NEWS.
AMC8IMENT8 TO NIGHT

Dabtmburt .Jobs Mulligan takes a bene¬
fit to-night. L«et it be & remembrancer indeed,
lor if there is one performer at this hall, in the
black cork line of business who deserves well
at the bands of amnsement lovers it is this same
John Mulligan. Ever at his post and always
"well up in his parts, he does more for health
than a score of doctors, for no one can tail to
laugh and be happy when Mulligan's form ap¬
pears upon the boards. All of the company
.Will assist at his benefit.
Vahibtim.."The Six Degrees ofCrirae,"is

the drama here at this time and is well per¬
formed. Besides the company of dancers,
singers. Ethiopians and all connected with the
Jiail appear nightly iu a splerdid bill. Q0 and
*ee them to-night.
Chkipty's Minstbkls are still delighting

gay and happy crowds at Ford's Theater
George Christy is snperb as in other years, and
bis capacity to amuse seems to increase hour¬
ly, and his auditors are always delighted.
Pic-Nk 8. The St; Matthews School pic-nictakes place at the Park out Seventh street, this

afternoon and to-night. There will be goodmusic, palatable refreshments, and much en¬
joyment generally. Besides the cause is one
Worth aiding.
At Loettler's City Garden the Merry Social

Association give a pic nic this afternoon and
to-night also, and it too, will undoubtedly, be
a most enjoyable affair.
Mkkting op the Dkmocratic Associa¬

tion..An adjonrned meeting of the Demo¬
cratic Association, was held last evening, at
Parkfr's Hall, Jud^e Mason presiding.
After a few preliminaries au invitation was

lead from the Democratic club of Dnbuque
city, IllM invluncr the Association to meet with
them on the 25th inst. Mo action was had, and
the president announced, as next in order, the
finding out how many of the delegates ap¬
pointed at a previous meeting would attend
the Chicago Convention, and to determine
What their action iu that body shonld be.
At this point Hon. Amos Kendall made his

appearance on the platform and said: He was
not certain when appointed that he wonld at¬
tend the Convention. He was a member of
another part}.the conservative.and they had
donebim the honor to elect him chairman of
one of their committees. The late New York
meeting expressed his views. He was a Mc-
Clellan man, [applause,] not but that he wonld
-vote for any other man, but he believed ' Little
Mac" to be the most available. The Adminis¬
tration can only be broken down by a good
man. which was the best ol platforms. By a
yrood man he meant one thoronghly opposed to
the present dynasty, and such was General
McCleilan. With these views he shonld at¬
tend the Convention.
The calling of the roll of delegates was then

proceeded with, and all, with the exception of
Mr. Ennis, responded, and declared their in¬
tention to attend the Convention.

Dr. Charles Allen here introduced a series of
resolutions, declaring the party "fully and un¬
reservedly for peace."
The resolutions gave rise to considerable dis¬

cussion. Justice J. D. Clark thought it was
casting anchor ahead to declare for an uncon¬
ditional peace. The first thing was to get rid
Of th>> present corrupt administration. He
didn't want a demqcrat with an adjective. He
wanted a Constitutional democrat.
Dr. Allen defended his resolutions, and con¬

siderable debate ensued, during which the Dr.
declared he would make every proposition to
the South to come back again, but it *heyJailed he would not prosecute a war against a
people who had a right to declare what form
of go^rnment they would live under. He
"would make the coming election a test, and
those who voted against peace should fight,
and those who voted tor it should resist any
means that would make them fight.

Hon. Amos Kendall thought that was just
What our opponents would have us say.that
We were willing to d'vide the Union if a com¬
promise could not be had. Let us tiraUelect
our men; unite to put down down this iniqui¬
tous Administration, and then we can do this
cr any oiber thing that may be practicable.
The onlv way by which the country could be
saved was to break down the present Admin¬
istration. and the onlv way to do it was to
unite.
Hon. T. B. Florence was for peace uncondi¬

tionally. If it could not be brought about by
compromise he was for peace anyhow. Break
up the present Administration, and then it
could soon be settled. If we conld not agree
to live together we conld agree to be a frater¬
nal people, and he was for this with an nta
beart.
T. G. Clayton offered another series of reso¬

lutions as a substitute for those ottered.de¬
claring the party to be for peace, but not un¬
conditionally, and endorsing Geo. B. McClei¬
lan.
Finally, the whole subject was dismissed by

a vote to lay over indefinitely.
A resolution to support unanimously the

nominee of the Chicago Convention was also
laid over.
Just here Mr. Clayton arose to make some

explanation with regard to his resolutions. Mr.
florence interrupted.
Mr. Clayton thought he was entitled to the

fioor.
Mr. Florence, however, insisted upon speak¬

ing, and Mr. Clayton finally gave way, shaking
bis finger at Mr. Florence, and saying, "I'll
remember you, sir! You choked me down,
sir. I'll remember you."
Mr. F. denied any intention to choke down;

but Mr. Clayton accepted no apology, and
finally withdrew trom the hall indignantly.
Mr. Florence's object in arising was to move

the appointment of a committee to make pre¬
parations for a grand ratification meeting here
on the l?th of September, which was agreed to.
After which the association adjourned.

Ffl^pALARM Tblk(;rafh..For the first time
in the city of Washington, a large church bell
was struck by means of electricity with a fifty-
pound hammer, yesterday evening, from the
central office or the fire alarm telegraph. The
apparatus in the tower of the 13th street Baptist
Church being completed, the contractors at¬
tached the wires to the main battery, and in
the presence and hearing of several gentlemen,
at seventeen minutes past six o'clock, struck
the church bell, clearly and distinctly, striking
28, the number of the box on the corner of loth
and H streets. The most beautiful and inge¬
nious piece of machinery is yet to be placed at
the headquarters. It is the regulator for the
te'.ls and gongs, and consists of a large white
dial, upon which all the figures, from 1 to 9, are
exhibited, with indicating fingers pointing to
the numbers to be sounded. For instance, if
Uo. 21 box gives the signal, the fingers point to
numbers ._» and 1. The operator at headquarters,
by simply striking keys, sounds the number
upon the large bells and upon the gongs in
every engine house at the same instant, thus
enabling every engine to head immediately for
the fire.
To-day the superintendent of the work is

engaged in adjusting the machinery in the
tower of St Mary's (German Catholic) Church,
5th street, where one of the alarm bells is
located.
The sudden striking of the bell of the Bap'Ut

Church yesterday caused considerable excite¬
ment among the neighbors, who were not awa e
of the reason, and especially because of the
manner in which the bell was struck.
The following is a complete list of the fire

telegraph stations in the city: No. 1. Police
Station No. 1, (Uniontown:)23d street east and
I.. street south; 3. Anacostia Engine House; 4.
11th street east and Pennsylvania avenue; 5.
7th street east and Pennsylvania avenue; 6.
Cith street east and A street south; 7. Police
£tati«n No. 8, (Filth street east and South
Carolina avenue;) g. 4th street east and C street
rorth: tf. 6th street east and H street north; 12.
Jtucker Engine House, (2d street east and K
ttreet north:) 13 2d street east and East Capi¬
tol street; 14. Columbia Engine House, (Capi¬
tol Hill;) 15. 2d street west and F street south;
36. Police Station No. 10, (4)f street west and
i' street south;) 17. 4X street west and M street
¦ outo; IS llth street west and Maryland
avenue; l!». 4.x street west and Maryland
avenue; 21. C street north and New Jersey
avenue, (railroad depot;) 23. Police Station No.
7, (City Hall;) 24. No. 1 Hook and. Ladder
Company, (4th street and Massachusetts ave¬
nue; >25. 1th street west and New York avenue;
26. Police Station No. 2, (7th street west and
T street north.) 27. 7th street west and M street
north: 2J>. 10th street west and H north; 29. 7th
atreet west and E street north: 3A- 4^ street
"west and Pennsvivanla avenue; 32. Newsboy's
Home, (7th street west, near canal;) Mutual
Fire Insurance Company's office, i Washing¬
ton Bank;) 35 Police station No. 6, (E street
north, near 8th street west;) 36. 12th stifcet west
and N street nonh 37 12th street west and I
¦treet nortl; 3* Franklin Engine House; 39.
Police Station No. 5, (13 h street west and
Ohio avenue;) 41. Willards' Hotel; 42 Bigg's
Bapking House; 43. 15th street west and K
street north: 45. Hibernia Engine, (19th street
¦west and H street north;) 16. Union Engine
House; 47 Meigs Steamer Engine, (23d street
¦west and F street north;) 48. 20th street west
and M street north; 49. Police Station No. 1,
<20th street west and K street north;) 51. 96th
ftreet west and G street north; 52. 23d street
-west and L street north; 53. Smithsonian In¬
stitute; 56. United State# Arsenal: 57. United
States Navy Yard.
Tbs following are the directions to key-hold-

t rs of the fire alnrin telegraph :.Upon the dls-
COT«T Ot positive information of a fire near
your signal box, the key.bolder will unlock
the door and turn the crank slowly and steadi¬
ly abont twenty-five times, then wait a few
momenta, and if 110 ticking in the box orAlarm
on the large bells Is beard, the crank will be
turned as before until the alarm is heard.
When a signal is thus given at any signal

box. the same is instantly communicated to the
central office rtenth s'reet), and trom this of¬
fice struck immediately in all the engine
bouses and on the hells of the Thirteenth.street
Baptist Church, St. Mary's (German) Catholic

Otourch, Fifth itTWt,and the Columbia EngineHouse.
Suppose that a signal is given from box «t(Wiliard's Hotel), the b*lls will strike foar

time?, a pause of Are seconds, and then one;after a pause of half a minute the same to re¬
peated, and so on.

It will be perceived that no boxes hare dou¬
ble numbers.thus, 11, 22 or 33.as this might
produce contusion.
The key holder should never open the box

or touch the crank except in case of Are.nor
e-honld he allow a signal u be given for a fire
seen at a distance.
Care should be taken that the box be locked

before leaving it and the key never allowed to
pat-s out of the holder's possession, unless to
some responsible person, for the purpose of
giving an alarm, or when called for by the
Superintendent. By a strict observance of such
rules there would be but little danger of a
false alarm of fire.

^

Appropriations kor the Fire Depart-
meet..Among the items in the bill making
appropriation for the expenses of the corpora-
tion for the fiscal year ending Jnne, 1955, are
the following for the new Fire Department:
For compensation to the Clerk of the Fire

Commissioners, as per act of April 25, 1361,
®700. For compensation to the Chief Engineer
of the Fire Department, as per act of April 25,
1S64. I«1,2<H). For compensation to three addi¬
tional engineers. J*60<) each, as per act of April
25, 1P61, *1,800. For compensation to four Fire¬
men of Steam Engines, ?f>00 each, as per act
of April 25.1864, £2,400. For compensation to
four Hostlers, at ?HK> each, as per act of April
25, 1864, For compensation to thrae
Firemen, at flnOeach, »s per act of April 23,
lc64, £1,200. For compensation to one Tiller-
man, as per act of April 25, 1861, 8100. For
compensation to 24 extra men for the Fire De¬
partment, SICK* each, as per actof April 25, 1861,
82,400.
Had Boyb. .For some time past two rival

crowds of colored boys, known as the Nigger
Hill and First Ward erangs. have been in the
habit of having a stone battle in the vicinity of
15th and M streets>>n Sunday afternoons, en¬
dangering the persons of all passing that lo¬
cality. The officers have for some time been
endeavoring to stop this sport, but were un¬
successful, so well did the boys keep watch,
until Sunday afternoon, when officers Buil,
Hurdle and Borland ma4e a descent on them,
and alter racing them through the mud caught
three, giving their names as Jtob't Evans, Jno.
Evans and Charles Henry Albert Ridow, and
took them to the First Ward station. Justice
Drury fined the two first 82 each, and commit¬
ted the latter to tho workhouse.

A Hard Cavalryman..Yesterday after¬
noon a drunken cavairy sergeant created an
excitement in the neighborhood of 10th and K
streets, by a general onslaught on all the
colored people he chanced to meet, and a pro¬
miscuous breaking of windows and furniture in
that locality Among other places he went
into a blacksmith shop, kept by a colored man
named Bnrrill, rnnning the workmen out and
throwing the tools after them, he being at the
time abetted by a number of other soldiers.
Sergeant Hurley stopped the fellow's mischief
by arresting him, and was on his way with
him to the station when he met a guard, and
delivered him over to them.

Cantbrrcry Hall, Washington, Aug. 16.
To tub Pciilic..A scurrilous article ap¬peared in the Chronicle of Monday, emana ing

from the brain of the self styled "Literary Ad¬
vertiser" of a one horse third story show crib,
situated in the vicinity of Pennsylvania ave¬
nue and Ninth street, in which he takes occa¬
sion to attack me personally with a tirade of
billingsgate slang entirely devoid of truth,
meaning, or sense, and which I have deter¬
mined to take no further notice of. I am al¬
ways open for a fair competition in my business,
but must acknowledge my inability to copewith the miserable cur of the aforesaid third
story kennel, in blackguard composition as that
is a part of his nature.
The public will ju<)ge fairly of the merits of

the performance at the Canterbury, and will
at all events give us the credit of advertising
such performers only as we can present to
them, and of having never as yet carded a
performer to have them perform elsewhere
when they were engaged to us; in which con¬
nection we would suggest to the "LiteraryAdvertiser" of this one-horse, infamous den,
tfiat he need not attempt to inveigle our per¬formers into his vile haunt by promises of in¬
crease of salary, when in reality he intends to
delrand them altogether. That dodge has been
practiced by the pettifogging "Literary Ad¬
vertiser ' to such a degree that the profession
are posted with regard to it. He has one or two
people whom we can use, and shall therefore
deprive him of them at once: but we shall not
promise them an increase of salary.oh, no!
we shall pay them promptly a fair remuneration
for their services, and in due course of time
we intend to buy the aforesaid "Literary Ad¬
vertiser" and use htm to drive our show
wagon.
In conclusion, when we are convinced that

this literary quack has paid all his just debts.
his performers, printing bills, taxes, license,
board and washing, and when his ballet girls
quit complaining that they have to follow him
inte gTog shops to dun him fer money enough to
pay their board from week to week.If he will
then apply to us for the situation of driver of
our advertising wagon, (a literary appoint¬
ment, by the way,) we might be induced to
lend him a helping hand.

The public's obedient servant,
Geo, Lea.

Proprietor of Canterbury Hall.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
Excitement on the avenue at the Dollar Jew¬

elry Store. 43** Pennft. av.. near A\a street. New
and beautiful Gold Plated Jewelry and Silver
Plated Ware. It*

IIopk Toi.d a Flattering Tat e, but never even
anticipated so divine a preparation for the toilet,
as that delightful preparation, "Soiodont." So
cool and refreshingly agreeable to the month an 1
teeth, harden* and invigorates the gnms; gives a

pure and healthy tone to the breath; cleanses,
Deaut'fies and preserves the teeth, and arrests de¬
cay. Sold by Druggists? au 16 3t

Coughs and Colds.
The sudden changes of our climate are sources

of pulmonary, bronchial and asthmatic affections.
Experience having proved that simple remedies
often act speedily when taken in the tarly stages of
the disease, recourse should at once be had to
"Brown's Bronchial Troches.'1 or I<ozenges, let the
cold, cough, or irritation of the throat be ever so
slight, as by this precaution & more serious attack
may be effectually warded off. Public speakers
and singers will find them effectual for clearing
and strengthening the voice. Soldiers should have
them, as they can be carried in the pocket and
taken as occasion reauires. ]y 23-lm,r

Diseases of the Nirvoos, Sbmieal, Ubieabt
And Sexual Systems-new and reliable treatment
.In Reports of the Howard Association.Sent by
mail in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Address D. J. Skillin Hougnton, Howard Asso¬
ciation, No. 3 South Ninth street, Philadelphia,Pa. JeaU3m

MARRIED,
On the 11th inst., at St. Patrick's Chnrch by the

Rev Mr. McCarthy, J. D. O'CONNKLL to MARY
ELLEN NOONAN, of this city.

DIED,
On the morning of the ltith, MARGARET

ADAMS, in the 78th year of her age.
The friends of the family are respectfully in¬

vited to attend ber funeral from the residence of
her son-in-law. William McCutchen. 15th street.
Navy Yard, between I and G sts., to morrow at
9 o'clock. - *

On this morning, at 4 o'clock, AGNES, infant
daughter of Ann E. and Smira French, aged 1
year, 1 month and 16 da
Her funeral will take piace to-morrew evening,

at 3 o'clock, from the residence of her parents,19T New Jersey avenue, between L street and
New York avenue. The friends of the family are
invited. *

On the 17th instant, after along sickness which
he bore «ith patience, MAURICE NELLIGAN.
His funeral will take place to-morrow evening,st fonro'clock, from the residence of hisdaughtar,Mrs. Hurly.G street, between North Caoitol st

and New Jersey aveaue. The friendsof the family
are invited to attend. *

On the 15th inst., at 10 o'clock, BURNETT EL-WORTH, aged 2 years, 1 month and 3 days, young¬est end beloved child oi William and Elizabeth
Bsrnes.
His funeral will take place this evening at five

o'clock from the residence of his parent*, north A
street, between 1st and 2d sts. The relatives an 1
friends of the family are respectfully invited to
attend

We had alittle Burty onee,
lie was our darling pride,

We loved, oh ! perhaps too much,
Kor soon he slept and died. *

BOARDING.
FOUR OR FIVE MECHANICS can obtain ROOM

and BOARD, by immediate application at 894
1lth street, above K street. au 16 at*

TO LET.A few BOOMS, nicely furnished, with
board for gentlemen or gentleman and wife,

also excellent board for gentlemen at No. #4^4 st.,
betreen O and Louisiana av. au 16-2w*

First glass boarding house for gen
tlemen. Day boarders taken; also trancient

accommodated. Apply at IN G street,bet. 19th and 2< th. au U St*

BOARD, with large, »iry ROOMS handsomelyfurnished, for gentlemen or family Spaciousgrounds attached. Alse. ROOM, furnished, on
40 lat. Apply earner 21stand 11 sts., souttt of Pa. av. Mjm*

GENTLEMAN AND WIFE (WITHOUTchildren) can procure Board with furnishedroom in aprlnate family, where there are ao children or other boarders. Beferenee recnimlApply at 403,9th street, between H and i streets'.AS 15-lw

jr^ORfORATION OF WASHINGTON STOCK for^M&tfkE * CO..Ml-dltt Auotioa aol Conuniaaioa Merchants.

WANTS.

w

WAKTID-A SITUATION bv a respectable
girl a* chaml ermai 1 or to do aewmg. Ad-

drpss noi 36 8tar Off! ce. *t
W7ANTED-AWOMAN to do tke general hnuse-
v v work of ft small family. Apply 422 Massa¬
chusetts av., neftr 7th at. aa t6-3t"

street, between 11th and 12th ste. an 16-2t

WANTED.By ayoung woman, a SITUATION
an Chambermaid. or to assist in washing

and ironing. Address Box No. 4T StarOffice It*
\\TANTHt>.A PARTNER for sutler business.
TV Inquire at the Monitor Hotel between 8 and
Id o'clock in the morning. It*

ANTED.A good COOK. (German preferred.)
Good wages given. Apply at the Star Office.

au K-3t*

WANTED-A YOUNG MAN. from 16 to 2" rears
of age te attend an office. Apply ftt 227

Fenn'aav. It
ANTED TO RENT-A small HOUSE, not far
from the city cars. Address Mrs. W. J..City

Post OfPce. Washington, P. C. au 16-2t*
~ANTED-A good JOURNEYMAN BARB BR.
The best wages will be given. Apply 17S

Bridge st. Georgetown, D. C.
. ...Maan 163t* B. EVANS^

WANTED.By a respectable woman, a SITUA¬
TION in a respectable family as g^P coo,c"

washer and ironer. Inquire at No. 315 Mass. a*.,
bet. 2d and 3d sts. It*
1*7ANTED.A WHITE GIRL to cook. Must»? come well recommended. Apply ftt Union
Eating House, 443 8th street,between E and F,
opposite General Post Office. au 16-St

WANTED.By a respectable young woman, a
SITUATION to cook, wash and iron for a

private family. Apply at No. 190 >1 street, be¬
tween 19th and 20th. It |
WANTKD-A GIBL to do housework. German

preferred.34^ Tenth st., between L and M
sts. A nearly new Cooking: 8tove rgas burner,
Philadelphia manufacture) for sale there. It*

WANTED.Six first class CARPENTERS im¬
mediately, Apply between 5 and 6 o'clock

this evening, or 7 to 8 to-morrow morning. A F.
WOBLEY. Jackson Ilall alley. It*

WANTED.Two YOUNG MEN, between the
age of 16 and 2<\ to attend a segar store.

None need apply unless thev bring good recom¬
mendations. Address B. G. at this office, au 16 It

WANTED.By a respectable young girl a SIT¬
UATION £. do general housework and to

make herself generally useful. Apply ftt No. 1 42
K street. 1£_
WANTED.A SERVANT GIRL. German pre¬

ferred , to cook, ffmh and iron for a family
of three. Inquire at 427 7th street, between Q
and H sts. It*

WANTED IN GEORGETOWN-Two WOMEN
white preferred, one to cook. wash andiron,

the other to nurse. Recommendations required.
None but competent ones need apply. No. 90
West st , Georgetown. au 16-3t*

ANTED-A SITUATION, by a respectable
woman, to do housework, and help with

washing and ironing; is a neat, plain sewer; would
nosist with children. Please address Box 4-Star
Office. It*

SITUATION WANTED by a respectable
young girl as nurse and seamstress, or cham¬

bermaid ann seamstress. Is willing to roak>' her¬
self generally useful. Call for two days ftt CHAS.
MCCARTHY'S, cor. of 18th and H sts. au 16-2t*

H~ORSE SHOERS WANTED IMMEDIATEL Y.
Three good Horse shoers, one Fireman, and

two Floormen. Best of wages given. Apply to
T. W. MURPHY, G street, bet. Cth and 7th streets,
Washington, D. C_. au 16 21*

ANTED IMMEDT ATELY.Two ortliree good
MILLINERS, such as are well acquainted

with trimming. None but No. 1 hands need apply.
To such good wages and employment the whole
year round will be guarantied. Address F. O.,Washington Post Office. au 16-3t*

WANTED.An industrious and enterprisingYOUNG MAN to act as agent..One having
small capital preferred. To a euitatle man a good
opportunity will be offered. Inquire at No.27<>
penn'a av., two doors below Kirkwood House.
au 16-3t*
1*7ANTED.On a farm, a FAMILY OF FOUR
IT PERSONS.a man to make himself generally
useful on the farm; his wife to cook and assist in
tbe washing and ironing; one woman to do the
general housework, and the other girl to take care
of children and make, herself generally useful,
eight milts from Washington.

A Ij80.
A GARDENER and his WIFE.( withoutchildren

preferred) on the adjoining farm It is very de¬
sirable that the man should understand the care
and management of grapes. The woman will be
required to take care of poultry and cows, and
make herself otherwise useful.
Several other families could also find good homes

in tbe same neighborhood Apply immediately
for further particulars to WALKER L. STAN¬
TON, 224 F st , Washington. D. O. au 16-3t*

WANTED-A Colored House GIRL, at 500 E
street, between 2d and 3d streets. None need

apply without a good recommenda'ion. aa 15-3t*
ANTED.A YOUTH, of good address, in a
Book, Stationery and Periodical store Ap

ply in person to 85 High street, Georgetown, D.
C. au 15 3t*

ANTED.At Wfllards' Hotel, a F fREMAN,
to attend to steamhoilers. App'y at the of¬

fice. or to JAMES PARKER, Engineer ot the
Hotel. an l")-2t

WANTED.A SUBSTITUTE for three years,
A very liberal price will be paid to an alien

or any other man not himself liable. Apply to
H. F. ROBINSON. No. 305 I street, between l.V,
and 16th streets. an !5-3t*

WANTED.By a respectable woman, a 8ITUA-
TTON as vetnur-^e; has lost her baby, only

one week old; would like to get a situation in a
respectable family. Also, would like to get a sit¬
uate n for another voung girl, as chambermaid.
Address Box No. 2.Star Office for 2 days. «ul5 2t»

WET-NURSE WANTED.-Apply to Dr. FLO~
DOARDO HOWARD, No. 328 F street, be¬

tween lllth and 11th. »n 13-3t
ANTED.A SEAMSTBESS, one thftt under¬
stands working Singer's Sewing Machine.

Enquire at 589 H street, between 4th andsti sts.
au 13-3t*

YeTANTED-Iiy MORGAN k. RHINEHART. atYV Q street WharfL 5,000 Tons GREEN HOS
PITAL AND CAMP BONES, for which the high
est market price will be paid. an 13-eolm

WANTED.All young gentlemen desirous of
learning WRITING and BOOK KEEPING

thoroughly in three months, to call at the CO-
LUMBIA COMMERCIAL ACADEM*. corner of
7th and E streets. Instructions given at all hours.
au i3 3U

WANTED.All who may have any work to do
in the Writing Department, such as the writ¬

ing and reading of letters, copying, translating,
keepiRff accounts short-hand writing, &c.,atc.$
to call at the Columbia Commercial Academy, at
any hour that may be convenient.. au 13 3t

WA N T E D .50.000 LADIES to call at
PRINCE'S STAMPING AND FLUTING

DEPOT, 381 F street, oppesite Patent Office and
get their

.®TAM
KLDTINfl.

PINKING DONE.
We are the only persons in town who make the

business an exclusive one. Constantly receiving
and making up new patterns for Braid and Bilk
Embroidery. New and elegant patterns received
weekly for Yokes, Bands, Pantaletts. Capes,
Shawls, flippers. Pin Cushionii% Aa. an 12-tt

WANTED TO RENT.A small COTTAGE, in
or within six miles of Washington, in a re¬

spectable neighborhood; furnished or unfurnished.
Inquire at Clothing Depo_t, Hjrt. au 11-lw
IVANTED^A"YOUNG MAN in a Furniture
v» 8tore, one who is well acquainted with the

business preferred. Address Box 557, City Post
Office. au lo-fit

Teacher wanted-who is capable to teach
the English branches.to teach from 1 to 4

o'clock p m.. except Saturday and Sunday. Ap¬
ply at B. GUSDORF, corner H and 6th streets, be¬
tween 1 and 3 p. in. Good recommendation is re¬
quired. Parents or guardians who wish to sendtheir children to the German. Hebrew and Engl ish
School. 8th street, between H and I. will please
apply at S. KOHLBEBG, corner 7th and H streets,
before the 1st of September next. au3-eo2w*

^RTILLERY HORSES WANTED AT ONCE,
Chikf Qdabi ERMASTER'8 OffICl, )

Washington Depot,>
Washington, July 29. WW. \

HORSES suitable for artillery service will be
purchased at this depot, by the undersigned, in
open market, from date until September 1, 1864, in
lota of six to fifty, at one hundred and eighty dol¬
lar* (fl8n)per animal; each animal to be subjected
to the usual Government inspection before being
*CHorses'to be delivered to. and inspected by Capt.
C. H Totnpkins, A. Q. M ,U. 8. A.,corner22d and
G streets. Washington, D. ^ h. RUCKER,

Brigadier General, Chief Quartermaster,
Jy29-2atd Depot of ashington._
Wf ANTE D.SECOND HAND-FURNITURE.vV Also. MIBBORS, CARPETS, BEDS, BED¬
DING, an<* H0USEFURNT8HINGGOODS ofevery
description. B. BUCHLY, 42® 7th street,

je 8-tf between G and H.aast side.

SUBSTITUTES.
Recruiting agents and substitute

BROKERS TAKE NOTICE..Men wanted for
the NAVY in the Di«triet. The highest pricespaid. Apply No 411 9th st. west, near Penna aT-
au 13 lw» N. H. MILLER &¦ Co.

Recruits and substitutes.dorseyac
COYLK. No 530 New Jersey avenue near the

Baltimoie Depot, are p»ylng the highest cash
price for ftcceptftble RECRUITS ftfcf SUBSTI¬
TUTES, ftnd are prepared to furnish Substitute!
on reasonable Jerms to parties wishing to secure* ¦*"

reprewnta
au 12 lw*

their exemption Lartiea in want of reprewnta;
tives will please give us ft call.
A GENTS yOETHHQUOTAOF THE DISTRICT.

SUBSTITUTES 1 SUBSTITUTES t
N. H. MILLER * CO.,

No. 511 Ninth street we«t, near Pennsylvania aT.
(25) TWENTY-FIVE men for^tae army, as KP-

RESENTATIVES for those liable to the DBAFf,^ ATTB* MOSt EBASONABLE PRICES
N B..Runner* liberally dealt with. Exemptionpapirs prepared, wiU dispatch, by

MILL^R
a^f.8w* Justice of the Peace.

C?UB8TITUTES..Substitutes bought and sold,h Enrolled citisens had better apply at 183J¦t between 2"th and »st. before engaging a sub.
elsewhere. Will be furnished at the cheapest

ratoa. ly 26-lm*

vwu^istia'ZiXwsiisr.

FOB RENT AND SALE.
TO RENT.One or two untarnished ROOMS, or

one second storv Front Boom, furnished.No.
427 N.7th, above Ci st. »" <«-3t*

PORSALB-The FUBNITUBE and GOOD WILL
1 of a House containing W rooms. Inquire oo P
¦treet, two dapra from 4X street near AtyenalGate. an 16- Iw

F0R~R1NT-Three UNFURN'ISHKD ROOMS,
suitable for housekeeping. Apply on the prem¬

ises at GHAT'S Drug Store. N. X. corner 4th street
and Mass. avenue. au 16-St

TO LET.THREE ROOMS (first floor) newly
papered. To a small family rent $ 18 per month

in advance. Apply at ISO East Capitol street,
an 16-2t*

______

FOB SALE CHEAP FOR CASH.A two-story
BRIOK HOU8B. on 1st street 3d bouse above

I. Bain, Gasand Water. Call immediately. Wa¬
gonalso^ au 16 3t*
t*OR RENT.One BKICK HOUSE, six rooms,B very convenient, situated on P street, between
4th and 5th streets north. Apply to THOS HOL-
LILGE, corner 5th and P sts. north. References
required. au 16-2t*
TV0TIC1-ST0RB FOR RENT..This 8tore is
-1* fitted up for a grocery store, and It is well
calculated for either a shoe and boot, or dry goods
or clothing sto-e. This store is situated at the
corner of 10th and G streets, Navy-Yard. Apply
on the premises. It*

FOR SALE.A three story and attic BRICK
HOUSE and out-buildings, on North Capitol

street, between B and C, No. 394, nearly opposite
the Washington Railway, near the Depot House
containing 10 rooms; a vacant lot adjoining; front
of 55 by SO. For further particulars inquire of
WALL, STEPHENS A CO., No. 338 Pennsylva-
nia hv. au 16

TO RENT.Part of an unfurnished IIOCSB, No,
422 Thirteenth street. Apply on the prem¬

ises. au 15-3t*

FOR SALE-Two HOUSES, containing 3 rooms
each, on ground rent, corner 4th and L sts.

Apply at No. 343 10th street, between M and N
streets. au 15 3t*
I^OR RENT.Two ROOMS on the second floor,
J. and one on the first floor, either furnished or
unfurnished, near Pennsylvania avenue. No. 349
2"th street. au 15-2t*
IfURNISIIED ROOMS. Neatly furnished ROOMS1. with a private family within a few minutes
walk of cars and departments. Apply 416 6th st.,betweenjh^anil G. au 15-3t
ITOR BALE.On accommodating terms.BRIOKr HOUSE, in one of the best locations in the
city, containing ten rooms, and basement for T>al,
Ac.; gas thougnout the house, pump of excellent
water in the yard. For further particulars, ad¬
dress Lock Box 55, Washington. D C. au 15-8#^
F'OR RENT, AND POSSESSION GIVEN IMME-

DIATELY.Two adtoining ROOMS, on first
floor. For business of any kind, particularly a
Produce Store, the location is unsurpassed. Would
make a good office for recruiting purposes or claim
agency. Inquire on the premises. 454 8th street,between D street and Penn. avenue. au lS-St*

WE OFFER FOR 8ALEj at a groat bargain a
small FARM, containing about 6T> acres, well

improved with new dwelling and all necessary ont-
houses. This property lies about 4 miles from
Center Market, on the Benning's Bridge road
across Eastern Branch, is <n a high and healthy
situation,-with an abundance of wood. Terms
made known on application to

SWEENY & CO , Real Estate Brokers,
au15-lm Corner 7th and 0 streets.

^OUNTRY SEATS FOR SALE.
10 ACRES, with good gravel drives, 3 acres

beautiful grove, peach orchard, tine garden, neat
Frame Dwelling. Stable, and other outbuilding*,
four miles from city, over good road, ?t,2>i cash;
? 1,800 in four years, with SH'O per year interest.
Apply immediately.

1 ACIIB, good House, with seven rooms, in
Bladensburg. at ?J,'*¦<', on long time Also, 5
ACRES near Georgetown, at f 125 per acre.
7 ACRES, good nouse, near the city, at ?3.100.
A fine BRICK HOUSE, on C street, between 4'Z

and 6th streets, ten rooms, gas, water. A c. Prise
ifO.OOO.
FOR RENT.A brick on 7th street, (Island,)

seven rooms, at ?15 per month, in fine condition.
HALL A EATON, Real Estate Brokers,

au 15-2t* corner 7th and F streets.

FOR RENT.That desirable HOUSE, containing
'SI rooms, situate on 8th street and Center

Market Space. Pa. av., tenanted by the Messrs.
Joy. Apply to No. 37 Louisiana av. au 1 6th st.
au 13-lw*

BRIDOB "STBBET, GEORGETOWN-FUR
WISHED ROOMS for rent. au U-lw"2(>

FOR SALE.The three story BRICK HOUSE
and LOT. No. Hdl !»th street, (Island,) be¬

tween D and E streets. Th<> house contains nine
rooms, and lias convenient out buildings, Ac.
Apply to W. D. WALLACH, at the StarOflice.
au ll-tf

I^ORHsALE.A first-rate BOILER and ENGINE;
Boiler nearly new; Engine in prime running

order. Can be seen at work daily. Reasons for
selling a contemplated change in the basiness.
Address P. O. Box hoh, Washington, au 10 lw*

F0R~8ALE7vERY CHETp~Will be sold at~a
great bargain, an OYSTER AND EaTING

HOUSE, with all the Fixtures and House Furni¬
ture, in a good location. House rent very low.
Reason for selling, the owner and family desire to
leave fcr Burope, Apply at the Star office for
addresB. *u l"-6t*

FOR SALE-A TRACT OF LAND, mostly wood-
land, about one mile beyond and north of Rock

Creek Church, containing about .'U acres. Oil AS.
M. MAiTTflEWS, Attorney at Law, corner Bridge
and Congress streets. Georgetown, or corner Sth
s tret tana Penn. avenue, Washington city.
_au 10-eoGt*

FOR SALE.A FARM, containing 90 acres, dis-
t»nt about six miles from Washington, over

the Navy Yard bridge. A large body of the land
is in good timber, the remainder und«-r cultiva¬
tion, including a young pearh orchard Also, a
good dwelling house ana stahle. For further par¬
ticulars inquire of WM. S'l'ORY, South Capitol St.,
between I' and Q streets. au lo-6t*

£jJ08LING HOU8E FOR SALE.
The Proprietor of this popular and well-known

Hotel and Restaurant intends to retire from busi¬
ness, and offers his well known house for sale.
Any one wishing to engage in a LUCRATIVE
BUSINESS can call on the Proprietor. 247 Penn¬
sylvania avenue, between 12th and 13th sts.
au 8 2w*

LAND FOR BALE.Apply at thefirst house from
the Eastern Branch Bridge. au 6-lm*

FOR SALB-A most excellent FRAME DWKL
LING,(or Boarding House.(new and in perfect

condition, house 24 by 40, lot 30 by loo feet, fifteen
rooms and two good cellars. Immediate possession.
Situated on the north side of L street, between 22d
and 23d streets. First Ward. Price -93.500.
Apply on the premises or to MITCHELL A SON,

Real Estate Brokers, southeast corner Pennsylva-
nia avenue and 15th street. aug 3 14t*

fpUBNIsHED ROOMS FOR RENT, at 450 12th
street^ east side, between G and II its. The

situation is one of the most desirable in Wash-
ington. au2-lm

F~OR RENT.One of the STORE ROOMS maer
Medical College on F street, near 12th. Inquire

of Dr. J. B MORGAN,
au2-tf Ccruer Md. av.. and 12th st., Island.

FOR SALE..The subscriber wishes to sell a
FARM, containing about 25') acres?, more or

less, distant about four miles from Washington,
D. C., over the upper Eastern Branch bridge. A
large body of the land is in good timber, and about
forty acres of superior meadow land. Title indis¬
putable. Address J. D., Box 3S4, Washington.

I). C. au 1-lm*

\VALUABLE PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE
IN THE FIRST WARD..The undersigned

will sell all or part of that valuable property upon
which he resides, situated on the corner of 16th
and K streets, and within one-and-a-half blocks of
Lafayette Square, Consisting of several handsome
BUILDING LOTH, one of them improved by a
substantial two-story Brick House and back build¬
ing, with good stabling. The above property will
be sold low for cash. Enquire of T. DRURY,
Wood A Coal dealer, near the War Department, or
on the premises. Jy 3 '-lm*

SHOW CASES FOR SALE .Just received eight
elegant COUNTER SHOW CASES by the best

makers in New York. Apply t» P. J. BELLEW St
Co., 510 7th street, three doors south of Odd Fel-
lows' Hall. }y 23 tf

TO RENT.An elegant HOUSE, with brown
stene front, partially furnished, with all mod¬

ern improvements, centrally and pleasantly lo¬
cated, No. 444 B street, near the residence of Sec*
retary Chase, together with large brick stable.
The premises not to be rented for a boarding
house. For particulars inquire of Hon. D. B
80ME8 on tbe premises, or Capt. GEORGE ELY,
No. 37 4^ street. Possessiaa given immediately.

1e 8-tf

EDUCATIONAL.
BORROMEO COLLEGE, Pikeaville, Baltimore

county, Md., opens its ninth annual session on
MONDAY, the 6th of September. P. O. address,
R»-v. E. 0. WALDRON, Principal of Borroraeo
College. Pikeaville, Md. aulfi-lw*

BBOOKVII.LE ACADEMY.
Session commences Sept. 5th. Entire expense

for 21 weeks, f110. Circulars at Star Office, or ad¬
dress R- K. BU RN8, Principal,
au 5 eolm* Broekville, Montgomery co., Md.

MILITARY, BOARDING BCHOOL-On Balti¬
more Railroad, 15 miles from Philadelphia.

Pupils have the benefits of a home; thorough
course ini Mathematics, Languages, English. Ac.
Number limited. Terms moderate. Received at
any time. Fine Library and Apparatus. Address
Rev. J. HER^ BY BARTON, A.|. Village Greea
Seminary. Delaware county. Pa 9-7w*

PERSONAL.
MADAME MARSHA, the great Fortune Teller,

late from a Northern city, is now prepared to
read tbe Past and fortell the Future. Those wish¬
ing such information will please call at 403 K St.,between 9th and loth. au lfi-2t*

PERSONAL..WM. PBINCE. 381 F street, oppo¬
site tbe Patent Office, is the only one in town

who does FLUTING, having three very elegantmachines now In operation. Ladies who desire
this very fashionable trimming should give him a
call. Stamping in all its varieties elegantly done.
Stamped Goods, Braid and 8itks for sale, an 12 tf

TBI BBBT AN1> CHEAPEST MANUBI IN THIUNITXD STATES.
Tie undersigned, having contracted for all th*

Manure at Giesboro Point, D. 0., are now pre*
pared to put on board vessels Tree of expawe to
Captains at low rates. .

VESSELS ^AWTBD.
Address No SfO B Washington, or to

. joas rir^m'ai * oo.

AUCTION SALES.
THIS AFTERMOOFI AMPTO-MORROW

U* J. 0. McGUIRE & CO., Auctioneers.
OK THE MIGHTS OF GEORGB-tow N, will be sold on the Kth of August u<?*t,

i ^ Co., Auettoneers
rnn^Tnf ».??rv05lie<1 b' * decree of the Supreme£?»<-. .?? Ail ^,*^r,J5t«to 8eU thi» beautiful re*i-

? **Co1-the name will posltivelj be sold at auction on TUESDAY the 16tbday of August next, ate o'clock in the ahernoonon the premises. >or the informaUon ofth^ee"who mar not be familiar with Clifton? b«t whomay desire an attractive suburban residue" com¬bining the advantages of city and eountrvWT. rstate that it is situated in the centre of the healthful and celebrated Heights of Georgetown andcontains about forty five acres or land, highly im.proved by the late proprietor,and planted by himwithin the last six or s«-ven years, with the choi¬cest fruit and ornamental trees, having an excel-Jent dwelling bouse of nine or ten rooms, an over¬
seer's cottage detached, large barn, stables, car¬
riage-house. and other appropriate out-building*,with good fences, nearly all of tliem new. It ia
surrounded by the splendid residences of Tudor
Place, of Gen. Halleck, Mrs. Boyce, Mrs. Barber,K. M. Linthicm, Ksq., and others, and adjoint on
the north the grounds attached to the residences
of Mr. Linthicumand Mrs. Boyce, and is elevated,
commanding a view of all of them, as well as or
the picturesque valley of Bock Creek, the city of
Washington, the heights of Arlington, and thePotomac river. The view of the city of Washing¬ton, across the valley of Rock Creek, is exceed¬
ingly beautiful. It if within twenty minutes'
walk, ovtr a brick pavement three-fourths of thedistance, of the railroad street cars running fromGeorgetown to Washington. For salubrity, neigh¬borhood, access to t»wn and city, and beauty ofsituation, it is unsurpassed.Purchasers are invited to view it.
The terras of sale, as prescribed by the court, are

one-third of the purchase money in cash, and the
residue at six, twelve, eighteen and twenty four
months from the day of sale, to be secured by the
pnrchaser's bonds, with surety, bearing interestfrom the day of sale, and a lien on the premises,
and with power of resale in default of payment or
any of the deferred payments .

Title perfect. It has passed under my own ex¬
amination. professionally, several tim»s within the
lastf»rty-five years, on change of ownership.
If the terms are not complied with within five

days from the day of sale, the property will be re¬
sold. on one week's notice in the National Intelli¬
gencer. at the cost and risk of the purchaser.
Stamps, deeds, Ac., at the cost of the purchaser,

W. REDIN, Trustee.
Jy27-eoAds J. 0. McGUIRE A CO., Aucts.

BT W. L. WALL A CO., Auctioneers.
8MALL BRICK HOUSE AND TWO BUILDING

LOTS AT AUCTION.
On TUESDAY AFTERNOON 16th instant, at

6o'clock, we will sell iu front of the premise* Lot
11, fequarc 449, fronting 47 feet on 6th street west,
and running back between land R streets s«>uth
to an alley, and improved by a small Brick House.
As tbis lot contains 4 430 square feet, one half will
be sold with the house and the other half without,
at the option of the purchaser.

ALSO,
On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 17th inst .at

6 o'clock, in front of the premises, we will sell Lot
3, subdivision of original Lot 8. Square 335, front¬
ing 20 feet on 10th street west, between R aul 8
streets north.
Terms: One-third cash; balance in 6 and 12

months, bearing interest, and secured by deed of
trust on the premises.
All conveyancing at the exp»n*e of the purcha-

ger.
aul3-d W. L. WALL A CO., Aucts.

BY W. L. WALL & CO., Aucts.

THE TUG C. H. HA8WELL AT AUCTION
On WEDNESDAY MORNING. 17th in«t. at ten

o'clock, we will sell at the 7th streets Wharf, the
Tug C. H. HASWELL. The said tug is in good
running order, and complete.
Terms cash. W. L. WALL A CO.,

au 15-d. Auctioneers.

BY J A3. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
HANDSOME AND NEARLY NEW DOUBLE

SEAT BUGGY WAGON.
On SATURDAY MORNISG. August 20th, «t 11

o'clock, in front of the Auction rooms, we shall

HANDSOME.WELL BUILT AND NEARLY NEW
1>01 BLESEAT BUGGY WAGON.

Terms cash.
an 15-d J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Aucts.

BY J AS. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
TRUSTEE S SALE OF ROSEWOOD CASE CHICK-

ERING PIANO FORTE.
On SATURDAY MORNING. August 20th, at 11

o'clock, at the auction rooms of Jas. C. McGuire
A Co., by virtue of a deed of trist duly recorded
in Liber M. C. T. No. 6, folios70. &c.. one of the
land records of Washington county, D. C., I shall
sell-
One handsome Rosewood Case seven-octave Up
right Piano-Forte, by "Chickering."

CHARLES WALTER, Trustee,
au 16 d J. C. McGUIRE jc CO., Aucts.

BY W. L. WALL A CO., Auctioneer*.

DENTISTRY.

w

M. K. WALSH A CO.'S PAWNBROKER'S SALE
OF UNBEDEEMED PLEDGES AT AUCTION
On THUB8DAY MORNING. August if, com¬

mencing at 11 o'clock, we will sell the balance of
our large stock of unredeemed pledges, such as
Coats, Pants. Vests,Underclothing, Ac.: Gold and
Silver Watches, Rin»s. setts Jewelry, Kevoivers,
Violins, Banjos, and a thousand lots of seasonable
Dry Goods, Ac.
Also.One very superior fireproof Jeweler's Safe,

made by Sherwood A Fitzgerald, New York; Coun¬
ter Case, Side Case, Stove, Ac.
Also.A lot of standard Books, all of which must

be sold to close the business.
au 16 2t WM. L. WALL A CO., Aucts.

QREAL DISCOVERY IN dentistry.
Tutk Extracted withoM Pvin with tht M%hriU *J
I would advise nil persons' having teeth to ex¬

tract to call at Dr. LEWIE'S office,
and have them taken out by this new,
and harmless process. Also call and'
examine the Doctor's new and Im¬
proved method of Inserting Artificial Teeth If
you once see the great improvement in his teeth
you will have them in no other style than this new
and valuable ene. No. 243, Pa. avenue, betweeu
13th and Uth streets.
novlS 8. R. LEWIE, M. P., Dentist.

M TEETH.
. L00MI8, M. P.. the Inventor and Patentee

of the MINERAL PLATS TEETH, at-UI IflBBXilSAaii riiAlJ A AJI A U«»H"

tends personally at his offioe in this J
city. Many persons can wear theses
teeth who cannot wear others, and no
person can wear others who. cannot wear these.
Persons calling at my office can be accommodated

with any style and price of Teeth they may desire,
but to those who are particular and wish the purest,
cleanest, strongest, and most perfect denture that
art can produce, the MINERAL PLATE will be
more fully warranted.
Booms In this city.No 338 Pennsylvania avenue

between 9th and 10th street*. Also, 907 Arch st.
Philadelphia. mar4 ly

GEORGETOWN ADVER'MTS

Georgetown corporation stock.-
Those persons who may be disposed to pur¬

chase Georgetown Corporation Stock, which bears
an interest of six per cent, per annum, payable
quarterly, can obtain some by applying to WM.
LAIRD. Clerk of said Corporation. je 29-dtSl

rpOWING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, by the
1 Potomac Tow Company's boats, "Potomac,"
"Gov. Curtin" and "Belle Haven." Apply to the
Captains on board, or to

JOHN B. DAVIDSON,
my15- Water street. Georgetown.

washington CITY 8AVING8 BANK,
iHCBRPOBATBD MlRPH 8TH. 1*64.

EDWARD SIMMSj President and Treasurer.
EDWARD CLARK. Vice President and Secretary.

Directors.
WM. P. DOLE, TH08. J. GARDNER.
J. J. COOMB8, 8. V. NILES,
JOHN R. ELVAN8.

This Bank is now open for the receipt of deposits,
at the new Banking House, No. 08 Louisiana av¬
enue, under 8imms' new building.

EDWARD CLARK, Secretary.
EDWARD CLARK A CO., BANKERS,

At the Savings Bank, No. $8 Louisiana avenue
Dealers in

EXCHANGE, GOLD AND 8ILV1R, AND GEN-
ERAL BANKING BUKINEBS.

EDWARD CLARK,
Jy 251m JOHN B. ELVAN8

H/|A8SEY COLLINS A CO.'S
ITI PHILADELPHIA

DRAUGHT ALE AND PORTER.
Iam now receiving large quantities ofDRAUGHT
ALE and PORTER from this celebrated brewery,
which I am prepared to furnish on short notice to
all persons who favor me with their orders.
Orders given to my drivers will be promptly at¬

tended to.
Goods delivered jn all parts of Washington and

Georgetown, free ot charge.
RILEY A. 8HINN, Agent.

Union Bottlins Depot, ST Green street
p5-tf Georgetown, D. C.

^f^IMPROVE YOUR
^^^^^Rsight by the use of the cel-*w#-^^W
ebrated Pbbblb and Psbiboopio Spbotaolbb, uni¬
versally acknowledged as the best for STBCgara-
kminq abb PuHKTiie the impaired Evesijfht,
scientifically and correctly salted, by FRANKLIN
A CO., Opticians. .

844 Pennsylvania avenue, bet. 12th and Uth sts.,
and

388 Pennsylvania avenue, under the National.
FIELD GLASSES. OPERA GLA8SK8. MICRO¬
SCOPES, THERMOMETERS, STERE0S00PE8,
PHOTOGRAPH ALRUMS. CARTES DE VI8IT1,
Ac.^In a great variety, and at the lowest prices.

T'ENTB! TINTS 1! TENTS!!!
1 HHW AHOSKCOMD HANDED
BUTLER'S TENTS. FLIES ANDCOYERS,

of all sises and descriptions,
on hand and made to orderh^ &^
an8-2w* 638'llth at., near Riley.^STh.Jr
ILLIARD TABLES FOR SALE..The ank«^T

eat theBiMardroom, corner f H *"1.
¦tree*and Pennsylvania avenne >« u-tf

t. iCollege, Edinbntgh. AH Diseases-of the
Herae treated in the most scientific man-
per. .Charge* .moderate. Also, Horses
bourtVand told on commission. Office at J. O.
HowaN^Mi stetfct, Wluia Bth and rtt. W*»n.

auS-lm*

AUCTION SALES.
«'tCRI DATS.

JJY JAB. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers,
TWO SMALL FRAME DWELLING HOU3K8AND LOTS ON THB I8LAND.On THURSDAY AFTERNOON Augu«t wth eto'clock, on the premise*, we shall hell Lot Ne25. in square No 2»>3, fronting *3 feet on lSHst.ibetween south B and C streets, aad running back10S feet 1" inches, to a 30 foot alley, improved bytwo small framo Dwelling Houses, containingthree room* each
Terms: One half in cash: the rema nder in sirand twelve month*, with interest, secured bradeed eft rust on the premises.
Cost ofconveyanses and stamps to be paid bythe purchaser.
au M d J. C McGUIBB A CO Aucts

JJY GREEN A WILLIAMS. Auctioneer
FIVE HEAD OP ESTRAY CATTLE AT AUG-TION_On THURSDAY,the 18th ffstant. at 10 o'cleck*¦ JP't w* shall aell, on the premises, on the farmcalled Allendale, three quarters of a mile fromS,rtfiZi7;&.T'°D"<1°" »««.
^ The above Cattle will be sold as estray, to the
Terti"nr. ftc" A°rP*T {oT keepIn«- ad"
au lft-St* GREEN ft: WILLIAMS, Aueti."

|JY JAS. C. McGUIRBA 00., Auctioneers.
BUILDING L0T9 ON SIXTEENTH STREET.BETWEEN NORTH L AND M ST RE UTS ANDNORTH L, BETWEEN FIFTEENTH ANDSIXTEENTH STREETS
On FRIDAY AFTERNOON, An trust »th. at 6*o'clock, on the premises, we shall sell six Lota,fronting each 17 feet 9hi inches on lfitb street, be¬

tween L and M streets north, and running baak120 feet to a 10-foot alley. Also, six Lots frontingthe same on » 0" foot alley In the r»ar,and runningback feet to the lo-foot alley, being subdivisions
of Lots 13 and 14, in Square No. 197, belonging toSt. Vincent's Orphan Asylum.Subdivisions Nos. 6, 8. 7 and 8, in 8quare No.
1<*7, fronting together 105 feet i.n 18th street, be¬
tween north L and M streets, to be dividod intogood sired building lots.
Also, Lote 1J. 21. 22. 23 and 24. in subdivision ofSquare No 1H3, fronting respectively on 16th st.,between L and M streets, and M street, between16th and 17th sts. west.
Terms: One-third cash; the remainder in sin

and twelve months.with interest,secured by a deedof trust on the premises.
A payment of $2" on each lot required at thatime of sale.
Cost of conveyancing an d stamps to be paid by

J.O. MoGUIRE A 00.. Auets.

BY J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auationeers.
VALUABLE UNIMPROVED PROPERTY ON
NORTH G STREET, BETWEEN 21ST AND
.2-iV STREETS WEST
On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, Aurust I7th,

at 6 o'clock, on the premises, we shall sell Lot No.
8, in Square No. 79, fronting 80 feet SHi inches on
the north side of north G street, between list and
22d street? west, to be eol£ together or divided into
two building lots, as may be desired.
Terms : One-thi-d cash; the remainder in six and

twelve months, with interest, secured by a deed of
trust on the premises.
Conveyances and stamps at the cost of the par¬

ch aser.
au9-eoftds J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Aucts.

BY J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
TRUBTEE'S SALE OP NINE BUILDING LOTS
ON 1ST STREET WEST, AT TUB CORNER 0*
SOUTH D STREET.
On TUESDAY AFTERNOON, August 30, at 6K

o'clock, on the premises, by virtue of a deed or
trust, dated May 7th, lS57.and duly recorded ia
Liber J. A. S. No. 1X1, folios 22 et seq., we shall
sell all of Lot No 6, in Square No. 838. fronting 140
feet on First street west, at the corner of south D
street, and ranning back 80 feet, subdivided into 8
Lots 15xW, and one Lot 20x80.
Terms cash.
Conveyances at the cost of the purchaser.
A cash payment of $20 on each lot will be required

at the time of sale.
HORATIO N. GILBERT, Trustee.

_Jy_27 d J. C. MoGUIRE A CO.. Aucts.

IJYJ. C. MoGUIRE A CO., Auctioneer*,

CHANCERY SALE OF~A VALUABLE BRICK
HOUSE AND LOT ON 12TH STREET WBST.
BETWEEN NEW YORK AVENUE AND I ST.
By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of

the District of Columbia, sitting in equity, and
passed in a ccrtain cause wherein Mary A Roche
'Scoxipiainaut and James E. Smith et al. are de¬
fendants, I shall proceed to sell, in front of tha
premises, on THURSDAY, the lsth day of August
next, at 6o'clock p. m., all that certain piece or

parcel of ground situate, lying and being in the
city of Washington, in the District of Columbia,
and designated as Lot marked and lettered "L,''
in Robert J. Roche's subdivision of parts of Lota
numbered twelve (12) and thirteen, (13,) in Square
numbered two hundred and eighty six.(236.)with
the improvements thereon, consisting of a neat
and substantial brick dwelling-house.
This property fronts on 12th street west, be¬

tween New York avenue and I street north, in a
very desirable section of the citv.
Terms of sale: One-half cash.to be paid on theday

of sale; the balance in six months, the purchaser
piying his note, satisfactorily endorsed, and bear*
ing interest from the day of sale.
All conveyancing and Government stamp* at

the cost of the purchaser.ASBURY LLOYD, Trustee.
auZ-eoAcds JAS. 0. McGUIRE A CO., Aucts.

BY J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.

CHANCERY SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
AND UNIMPROVED PROPERTY.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Suprema
Court of the District of Columbia, sitting in
equity, passed July 5th, 1864, in a certain cause,
wherein Sarah Ann Brown and ethers are com¬
plainants, and Ambrose A.Brown and others ara
defendants. No. 221 equity, we shall sell on tha
premises, on MONDAY, the 20th day of August,
commencing with the first named, at 6 o'clock p.
m.: Lot No. 1, in Square No. 568, fronting S) feet
en north E street, at the corner of Second street

Xest, and running back 10)) feet to a 25 foot alley.
lso. the north part of Lot33. in Jas. C. McGuire*B

subdivision of Square No. 624, fronting 15 f»et T
inches oa Tenth street west, between G and H sts.
north, and running back ISO feet 4 inches to a SO
foot alley, and improved by a three-story Brick
Dwelling House.
Terms : One-half in cash; the remainder in nine

and eighteen months, with interest from the day
of sale, to be secured by the bonds or notes of tha
purchasers, with a surety or sureties, to be ap
proved of by the trustees.
Upon the full payment cf the purchase money

and interest, the trustees will convey the proper-

All conveyances and stamps at the cost of tha
purchaser. If the terms of sale are not complied
with in five days thereafter, the trustees reserve
the right to resell, on one week's notice, at th9
risk and expense of the defaulting purchaser.

GEO. W. DUVALL
NICHOLAS C. STEPHBN8. ( Trustee*

8tt6-eo&ds JAS. C. McGUIRE A CO., Aucta^_

BY J. C. McGUIRE A Co., Auctioneers.
On TUESDAY AFTERNOON, August 23,18M, at

6 o'clock, we shall sell, at public sale on the prem¬
ises, the west half of Square No. 828, fronting on
north M. Boundary, aL<f Sth streets east, contain¬
ing about 24.828 square feet, in lots to sait pur¬
chasers. Ihis property is located near Kendall
Green.
Terms of sale: One-fourth cash; the balance In

6,12 and IS months. Deed given and deed of trast
taken to secure the deferred payments.
All the writings and Government stamps at tha

cost of the purchasers.JOHN E. KENDALL,
T. M. HANSON,
SAMUEL NORMENT,

Committee of National Building Association.
J. C. McGUIRE 4 CO.,

au 3-eoAds [Rep] Auctioneers.

RUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED HORSES.

War Dkpabtmmt, Catilbt Bomiu, I
Office of Chief Quattermasttr, >

. Washington, D. C., August 3, 1864.\
Will be sold at Public Auction, to the highest

bidder, at the times and places named below, vis :

Reading, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, August 13.
1S64.
Altoona( Pennsylvania,THURSDAY, August 26,

1864.
Lebanon, Pennsylvania,THURSDAY,September

1, 1864.
Ilarrisburg, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, Sop-
'TWO HUNDRED <2»0) CAVALRY HORSES, at
6&ch place. «

These horses have been condemned as unfit for
the cavalry service ef the army.
For road and farming purposes, many good bar¬

gains may be had.

Lt. Col. and Chief Quartremaster,
au5-tse8 Cavalry Bureau.

^ALB OF CONDEMNED HORSES AND*MULES.
C-kiif Quartermaster's Office, Washington Depot, I

Washingto*. D. 0., July 28 18M.C
Will be fold at publli auction, at the Corral*

near the Observatory, in the city of Washington.
D. O., on WEDNESDAY, August loth, 1864, and
on WEDNESDAY. August 24, 1864, a lot of

HORSES AND MULES,
condemned as unfit for public service.
Terms cash, in Government funds.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m.

D. H. RUCK BE,
Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster.

JyJ8-d Depot ef Washington.

T\ISSOLUTION OF COPAR
IJ Copartnership existing b<
OWEN and SAM'L W OWEN, 1

COPARTNERSHIP..Tha
sting between EDWARD

K«,7fu. r"t ~ JWEN, in the Military and
gaval Merehant Tailoring, under the frn of
E. OWEN A 8©N, for the last 80 years, is this dar
by mutual consent The business in tatnff wiU
be conducted by SAM'L W. OWEN, at-iheir old
stand, 813 Pennsylvania avenue, to "horn P*y-

.' *u To.if,}'*"*4"
August 1,1864. [aul-lml SAM'L W. OWEN.

THE NEW INTERNAL KEVEWUE law, ap¬
proved June 30,1864. , fb, _

roems; with translation* from the German. By

L'c7.|£&*. or*. cwt.

mj>tes-OK TiTL0S.


